
padre, anb Nem.

liole not w

ailor's Ihmersd;

ore hisfathers lie,
He sleeps not they sleep—v.

His name, a wreck,of memory,
His dwelling place the deep—

Down 'mid unfathomed gulfs he lies,
And ocean's unveiled mysteries.

For he is gone, where cave and hall
With coral garnished, 1

And darkness for theirfuneral pall,
Receive thp ocean dead;

WM re the sea monsters have their home,
But men and sunbeams never come.

Grey was the detwn, and nota braid
Curl'd on4he billow's brow,

While On the debh the prayer was said,
And he was cast below.

Into the waveless, glittering sea,
Thai closed above him tranquilly

We watched the circle on the wave,
The dreary plunge had given,

And saw it widen o'er his grave,
And pass away, where heaven

Met the smooth waters' darker blue,
And blended their ethereal hue. I
They wrapped no shroud bislimba around,

No biersustain'd his form;
About the corpse itabed they bound,

Which, oft incalm and storm,
The siumberorand dreamei bore,
Who now shall dream and wake no more.

Sieken'd and sad we turn'd away,
From that sad sight of gloom;

The solitude of sea that day
Seemed but ono mighty tomb.

Burying all thoughts but thoughts of woe—
Asking who next shall plunge below!

ARRF,ST OF A• NEGRO DESPERADO.

At Natchez, Miss., on`the Stir instant, the police offi-
cers of that place. at the imininent hazard of their lives,
succeed in arresting arunaway, almost an outlaw, named
'Sol, or Solomon. He was formerlyrowired by Philip Sis-

of this city—has been sold twice at least, since, and
nowprobably belongs to some planter on the Yazoo, or in
the northern part of the State. He has been a ruaway
'for nearly two years, and had his hiding place, with all
the stolerkcomforts of life around him, in some bayou,
'miles distant from Natchez; yet such was the hardihood
of his character, that ho Oily visited the city—had a
home in some quasi free negro's house, and defied the
law, and the officers of .the law. In the double charac-
ter of preacher of the gospel and conjurer, ho had' ac-
quired quite an ascend.ancy over the negro people with
whom he became acrinainted; has seriously proposed
marriage to a negro woman, slave of one of ourcitizens;
and at the same time amused himself with abducting
Charlotte, a young colored girl belongingio Mr. Vinnig-
erholz, ofNatchez, whom he decoyed tohis retreat, where
ho reigned as chief bandit over the runaways and out-
laws. Like his namesake, Solomon of old, Sol wns fond
of the fair sex; but justice way too quick on foot forliirn.
' Hisretreats and character became known. He was

linntbdby the officers of the police, and the girl, Char-
lotte, was run down, when the information extracted from
her, led to his arrest day before yesterday, after a desper-
ate and bloody resistance. He was found in the house
of a colored than named Green, from which be ran, pur-
sued by the officers. In getting over a fence; ho fired a
pistol, and came almost within a hair's breadth of hitthig
police officer Bonbrook. He gained the house of Mr.
Purnell, ran into tho parlor, bolted and barricaded the
-doors. He exploded the cap of another pistol at the
breast of captain Dillon, of the City Guard, intending to
have shothim, through the door paunch. Green, who
.had harbored hini, was ebmmanded to break in the panel
with an axe, when the officers brought him within range
of their double-barrelled shot guns.- H 2 even then, with
.the hairtriggers drawn upon him, for a time refused to
surrender, demanding that the officers should disarm be-
fore ho did, or,at the same instant of time. He was fi-
lially captured, withlsome wounds and will now have to
.nwait his trial for lite. A number of the fugitives ho
commanded in his din, are well known by name, and it
is hoped that the cap ure of so attrocious a villain will
,lend totheir arreat,—Natchez Free Trader.

LENGTH OF HUMAN LIFE.

We noticein sue of -the New York papers a brief re-
port of a lecture delivered recently in that city by Prof,
Mason, on flue- economy•of• individual life, from which we
are able to select some interesting facts in relation to the
average etteritlif human life. Thisof course. has varied
ut different periods of the world, and still varies in dif-
'cereat countriesundertthe influence of education, morale,
food and other circumstances. As an instance of the
variation alluded to,, we may remark that in the 10th cen-
tury the average extent of life in Genova, Switzerland,
Awes SO remarkably tow as nine years, which the profes-
sor attributed to epidenhcal diseases, bad food, bad dwel-
•linge and continued warfare. The learned men of that
country, however, directed their attention to the cause of
premature death; and under their care a system so per
feet, has been established, that the citizens orGeneva
now live to a greater age than .those of ahyother city on
the globe. Similarchanges' have taken place In Great
Inritain since by thesmears,tf the improvements in sta.
,ence, the average of humanlife has been elevated from
.17 to SO years. IThe scripture gives threescore years and
ten as:the:limit of human eixstence, and Prof. Mason
contends that whenever the medical jurisptudence of a

feet:airy can, as in England and this country, enlarge the
averago duration to 50 years, the remaining twenty of.
the scriptural limit ore generally eat off by imemperance
arm/ lieraditarrdivsse.4. In • Mexico the average Of hu-
man life is only 15 years, which circumstance alone is
sufficient to show the vast difference existing between the
the moraland physierd condition of that people and .otrr
.own.

Tut: Doc.—The Cincinnati Signal reports a case of
-canine sagacity worth repeating. A poor, ragged, scrub
of a cur lay on tho paiement, revelling in tho warmth of
the sun, and near him an infant was amusing itself, with-
out any guard save tho dog. The child in its gambols
progressed into the road, up which a horse was proceed-
ing at a smart pace; the dog, sy salchful ever, bounded from
Iris posiiion, with a loud bark, and before the horse came
mernr.'hid caught his little chargeby the clothes, and de-

' posited him safely at the step of tho door. He•tbcit im-
mediately resumed his old posture.

'Wno-ri'Ocel—A wise roan will never rust out. As
long as ho can move or breathe. ho will bo doing some-
something for himself, for his neighbor, or for posterity.
Almostto the last hour of his life Washington was at
work. •So were ,Franklin, and Adams, and Young, and
'Howard, and Newton. The vigor of their , lives never
decayed. No.rust marredltheirspirits. it is a foolish
idea to supposowei tnust lie down and die because we are

old. Who is old? Not the mankefenergy; not tho day
taboret-in science, art or•bcnovolencc; 'lnn he 'wily. •Who
tosfrees his energies to wahto away. and the springs of
life to become saetiosiess; on whose hand the hours drag
heavily, and to whoni all things wear the garb of glooni.
Is ho old? should not bo put: but, is he activel—can he
breathe freely and with agility? There are serves of
grey-headed men wo should prefer,ki any importalit en-
terprise. to those young gentlemen who fear and tremble
atapproaching shadows. and tern pale at a lion-it► theiToth, erhaish word or a frown.

PAIS TAIL 11Y0.11LD A Ten.?..-"Plk, hAA the world got atail?" asked an,umbin of its foliv.ix. "No, ,child." re-
Kied theold/on impatiently; "how could it have one'viten it is round?" "Well," persisted the heir, "whyAoesi die 4n,Reni.asy Aso wad.; the world.• if it (lint got atill to wag about?" "Your ma wants you," replied thenon-phy,wd daddy.

GREATEST lIIMMICENEOETELEAGES
QTANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY, CALLED HUNT'S
A.. 3 LIN E3IENT, has received the above tide from thousands who
have been benedtted by its use. Ito operation is wonderful. Nev-er failing to give immediate rellef,and permanently curing the die-
caws for which it 14 recommended. For the last ,tiar I have pla-
ced before the public testimony ofundoubted character from ninny
persons well known throughout the county ofWestchester, t‘here
thegreat reputation of this medicine was tirst establiShed. During
the past year I have received from all parts of the county a mass
ofevidence of the great value of this celebrated remedy sufficient
to till volumes, of which' I have selected a few certificates. For
thefollowing diseases Runt's Liniment is a certain, safe and iipee.
dv cute
-Rheumatism, Spinal affection , Weakness and Paluitin the bark..."sin, syrinx:less and Pains in

and chest, contractions of the muscles, sore Throat; Quinsey, Is-
sues, Ulcers, Ague in the Breast and face, Tooth ache, Sprains,
Bruised, Salt Rheum,. Burns, Croup, frostedFeet, Bunthns, Corns,
and all ilkeases of the Nerves. As n streng,thner of! the Nervous
ripstem it exceeds all the plasters and medicines in the world. It
is only necessary to try it to be convinced that it will rlo_all that
theproprietors professes. It, repullt(ioll is CCHIMAIIay - increasing,
and in every instance where it has been used it is always kept as

necessary Family Medicine. Read the evidence from abroad.
CERTIFICATE.

II ' East Rerlin, Va., May 2S, 1517.
Ceo. E. Stanton—Dear Sir; I consider it my duty 10 express mysentiments in behalfof your! invaluable medicine, Hunt's Liniment.
I have for wine time past' used the Liniment in my practice, for

various diseases, ofeel satisfied, front the success , attending Its
applicasions, that i meritsall that can be sail in Its behalf. I
consider it one of the best external rentecVes I have ever used incare ofWetter, Ringworm, Salt Rheutn, Pains, Bruises. Swellings;
!Cuts, &c. The cheap ratelat which the article is to be had, places
ft within the reach of all. Itshould form the principalexterns'retnediof every family. DANIEL BAKER, M.D.D.

This Liniment is sold bylall therespectable Mercbants, & Drug-
gists throughout the country, and by the Proprietor tit Sing Sing,N. Y. GEORGE E. STANTON.

For sale by 3. 11. Ettetoti Erie; B. C.-Town, North East; S. L.
Jones dt Co., Girard!

Erie,lMay 1. 18-19.

By Magnetic: Telegraph.
Dispatches for the 'LW-Weekly Observer.
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.LIMITAL 444. OR TIM

CALE,DONIA.I
The Caledonia arrived at Halifax at 12 O'clock' on

Thursday, and tho Buena Vista loft at 1, P. 1., seine
day, and arrived at Boston la 40 hours.

LIVERPOOL, une 23.-
- The cotton market is no lower this week. Ordinary
gustily of American cotton a point higher. Quotations
for upland. and Orleans not only steadily maintained, but
the latter from the scarcity, is quoted foi higher.

Coosalson the 23d81i 'a 83a. Flour 24 to
31e Gd a 33a 6d. White 39. for yellow good
Beef is 6 a 78 6d.

98. Corn
°mond.—

FRANCE.—Paris is still agitated. The resi'
Louis Napoleon postponecrthe trouble for the
Six candidates for President are already in the

Ignation of
present.—
field.. M.

Lamartine, Tillers, Prolip, Louis Bonaparte, Ii Alarast,
Caviagnac and Causidiere, Ex-prefect of Po
Orleans party will support Thiers, and Berry
dared in his favor. The lep,ittmists are di
tween M. Thiers and Lam4rtine. If the ele
soon to take place little doubt exists thatLouirlwould be the successful candidate. The •
Whited by the_ French/ in his favor leaves n 4
the event of a Presidential election, in al
electoral college in Accordingly- the
tion has already beenaltered to meet the fire
in the "workings and the President instead of b b
eddirectly bithe people, unless he has an ab

lice. The
1r has de-
vided be-
lions were
Bonaparte

' cling ex-
doubt in

ost every
constitu-

't difficulty
umg elect-
iolute ma-

jority of tho' votes given, is to bo elected by di, National
Assembly;from 5 persons retained by the peOplo. The
election of Prince Louis Napoleon as .Colenel of the
48th Legion of the National Guards,of the niuleite, vice
D'Althenslie, resigned, hasbeen -definitely declared.
A new pretender is spoken of in the person of Leuchten-

berg, son of Prince Eugene, and relation of the Empe-

ror or Russia.
The war in Denmark continues unabated. There was

an outbreak at Berlin On the 13thofJune, with thp Burgh-
er guard, arising out of an attempt to disperse lioine la-
borers who had gone to the minister to demaild work or
money. Being refused, the guard attempted to disperse
them, and they were surrounded. The newQ went like
lightning. Barricades were formed and the drsanal was
unroofjd. At II O'clock at night an attack w s made on
it, and about 2000 'stands of arras taken as trophies of
war. The nest day was quiet, and it was tioved that
the Assembly should send away all the troops, and put
themselves under the protection of the people. It was
carried, and the Government resigned.

At Prague, the King hitving ref.-6'1,43d to colmfirm the
provisional government, and Prince Winiesentgratez
having erected batteries around the town, t 4 mob and
the stes.dents arose en inasse, and demanded arms.

ARIMARKABLH Hinr.—Mr. Blocher, of ' Faim
Isle, (Isle of Shoals) owns a hen that accompanies
him daily in his fishing boat, and denotes satisfac,
tion at unusual success, by audible detnerlstratious.The hen also goes in his boat to Portsmouth, scram,
bles on to the! wharf, picks about in thelneverfailitig to be "on hand" when wanted. Mr.
Blucher brought up this lien by hand, and 13liewould
oever.roost or keep with the poultry she also has
the crow of the male and the bearing of the game
cock. All the onimals on the farm, pat/ the ben
milted respect; even the great tease deg, a:td an
immense tom cat, seems to take it as a matter of
,ceorse webs!, the ben. At an intimation from
Mr. Blucher, this hen will take to the Water, and
paddle about like a duck, and frequently from the
edge of the shore or rocks is seen to,pull .fish of
considerable size.—Boson Post. .

lODIV.V. SY AND CHRISTIANITY.—On the
day a well dressed-stranger just arrived i
entered one of the churches juet•as sertr'.

past Sun-
the city.,

e was 'be-
giving, and walked up one of the tris.les.
pew door was opened to him; whereupon h4is steps, mounted the gallery stairs and a

But not a
le retraced
utered the

'niggers' seat' where room was promptl made for
him. On seeing this, one of the church 'wardens
went up to him, and, asked him to decend, sayiug
he would find a properplape for him. ',No place is
so proper for me" replied the stranger, "as where I
find 'he most polite and courteous-company, This
is the best seat in this church. and I will xemain
where I am."—Olbauy Bee.

67n30

vraoLmeezaa.C,OUNTRY MERIIANTS, and others who have not purchased
thin. Spring supplies of lanAr,'Molasses, WhiteLend, Nails,

&c., &c., will (lad it to their advantage to-grve us neall beforepur-
chatinirelvmiliere. put arrangements are such that we can fur-nish on the shorteit nOtice,l most articles needed by ;retail dealers,
at Pitts argil prices, ttanspartation ridded. Call at J. King's Ware
huuse, th Street[Ailing. I MIST & KEL3EY. Ag'ts.Erie, May3,161e.coda•- I . _

SO4II,r7GEIL GOODS!2"WCP.I.4fMu6 ht. 1V tir 'r&c.iii.i. received, and wilt continue to have !on hand at all1 times, a large and general assortment of Dint coons, Moto-wxne, Ccocsotv, Muffs AsoRunts, and all kinds of FAMILY GRO-
CERIES, which I will sell at the &scut cash prices for Eiqe !lankBiqa, at the *se, Dollar fleißthrir. Those who may have thatkind Of money on hand, will do well to call and exalnitte mystorkand prices, which I think cannotfoil to givereneralpttliditetioll.Also, ellkinds of Produce taken in exchange for goods at thebestmarketrates.

Do not forget local! at N¢. 2, Reed House, and exa nine for your.re) yes. , 11. 11. ti. viNtsuctc.Erie; May 12, Iltl. ''
,

pilTtli; Dolled and raw Linseed Oil, by the IlArr I.otertlion,'ltIwoest rates, by May 12. - CARTER &WROTH ER .

' Dow °tell Bonnetsl [GOOOassrtraent of La Leghorn, China Ecari,Lace, StrawGprop, Rutland, &c. TWIRLS & DEWEY.May iL9. - I 7
' IBEl Ci 9 rIMITACIrtr.1-2, EIL ts. lo & Co. re It Rani:tem!' hg am r, ve constantly1%.s 9n hand a general assortment of agars, Tobacco and Snuff,()toll Slade and prices, whichtheywill Fell at Wiwifesttle orRetaila little cheaper than the cheapest, at No.3, Reed 1l use.May .s', teas. l '2

FR NCII English and American Prints, Spring] styles; Jenny• Linde from 4 to 11j cents per yard, the highestprice atJuite;ll IRS.' - TRIBAL'S&EEWEI"O.
OAF SUGARon connnissionat A. King' wath'itouse.itlay ID. RUST & KELSEY.

AISINS.—Best quality by the box or single lb. a No. S BonnetIL Black. mate street. (May S.) 111. COOK.

F''III Lemons and Oranges Juittreceived at
• lltopla. IL 'COOK'S.

PICKLED Oyster; Grierkin*,Bardinee, London Porter, &e,justreceived Sy (May lin I It. COOK.
justreceived on consignment, andforat A. XING'S Vl:.e' .re lbtse.

'RUST& KELSEY, Agents.,

04.1,11:14174etrAD Blank.
_MEI =AN NEVEGIELttle7 —von o dl'lrDr tiongiDgether-withGroceries.Crocker/and Hardwarewhirl' st ill be.solciunusually lowfor cash or ready pay.

BT. MAYERMIME=
•at. • .113;:t: ere ,i. 116

et0 818T1NG ofFrench owl Scotch Gingluuns Ra zorInes,PrintVed Lawns and Jenny Lynde Muslih. Also a great variety ofWorn d and Linea Nell oad Ombra &rep Shawls, justreceivedat•No Anactican Illock State. Rt. M. MAYER.Erie. June 7th, 1840.

nlirtrgtr e n.lettiincineg (r eal ru .1.150 GllALB,l zllB ,e°,,,,s
CAREER +AO"! .11E4

'Wadi MIKA=
A FlolBllsupply of Spencer's (lluffalo).goda Macula. Pa co.XX• teived and for vale at No. 1, Perry Skck, Ay ffElia. May 12, -T. , MOORE.

•

CM

1e .v,DYLit: /110$'s- I',estraet is put u 1
... WORI.D.- Th.. *.r,and wane '

times cheaper, pleasant. - ".14, Fi tiT.,

liemires disci without watt.. -
the patient. . ' • , -

.•

0 EAT FAI4I. AND 'Wit,
The groat OW and superiority' $5l

other medicine is, while it eradicates
body. It isione of the very !warren•
known; It not onlypurities the wholes•
son, but it cranesnew, -pure and rich
noother medicine. 'And In this lies ,
derful succeps. Ithas performed With
than 33,000 'cures of severeeaseso d -.•

were considered incurable. - '
'

More than 31900eases ofchrOnie R+
SAW cases of dispepsia; -

--

•

4,000 cases Of General debility and •
7.000 cases ofthe differentFemale ~
2,000 costs of Scrofula; -
1,500 eases of disease ofthe Kidney
SAO CCIPc'S ofConsumption;

And thousands of cases Of diseases o
sipelas, Salt Rheum, Plihples on the
meroue cases of SickHeadache, Pail
nal A irectiOns, &e., Ste.Thie, we are aware, musk appear
front Physicians and our Agents iron
informing us of extraordinary cures
of tic iitosIrespectable Druggists in
that he ea refer to more than ISOco e
are thousande of eases in theCity o
refer to with pleasure and to men of clee Metor le preventative of diseaseki
Me lives o more than

,smO CHILDREN THE
As it removed the cause ofdisease, an
titerseason: It has never been knows
most delicate child.

RilEumxxi!This Sarsaparilla is used with then ;Imaim complaints, however IdeAcre Orcures it has performed are Indeed'
sometimes give temporary relief,. this
the system even when the limbs are (1.11
ll' Hear Mr.Seth Terry, one of th-

lawlyers in Hartford, Conn. Thefolio,
received from lam: '

• IDR, TOW NREND:—J have used one nofind it is excellent in its effects upon a
obich I am subject, from au injury oclIn a public stage. Maw bend me to

A z7eyinoat. 1 have conversed with tit
and they recommend your Sarsaparill

llartford, March 12, let%
- CONSI1311119:iCleanse and Strengthen. '.Con.rumltiConsumption, Lner Complaint. Cud

fiftiflingof Blond, &ram in Ih.
Sweats, 1.44cu1tor profuse Expedu
hare been and can be Cured.
DR. TOWNSEND— Dear Slr: Nearly:

violent cold which settled onmy lung
deed, finally it becalm; a constant hue
as to prevent we fromattending to ID
few years it increased on 'nie gradual.
ced—l breathed with difficult!, , and r
bad matter, and for the last nine montalarsaparida, had regular night sweat,

self t01p1.1.4.01 that I would dig with 0:the happinees to inform you that to in,
bottles of )(um Sarsaparilla. I tied
the gradnallY, and d antenjoying /Tin
}ears. I had almost entirely lust my
turned. You are at liberty to publish
papers, if youclico,c.

My little girl, who is three ).ears of
wholeof last Winter, While using
of it; and it soon eatirely fel IeWCII he
now well and hearty as ally child I tilttk blotches; it took them away an
now; and I am satislied she recover;
mellent medicine.

i I
.1 ,

I 4

I k
) i
I i

TO MOTIIIMS & 1 11111
This Extract of Sarsaparilla ha . leteience to female complaints. No

supis.r.e she is approaching lilt t cr
lilii," should neglect to take it, as i
!canny of the iumerous and kr rre.le
are subject at t is time of lin., flits i
al years by mini, this medicine No
approaching won liillood, as I is ca
quickening the bl d and inv'mratii
medicine is invalua le for all the di:
subject.

11 braces the whole 'sten , eliews
ergies—by removing ttr inns thief: of
lantig the si stem as to p oil!' e a silt
lite case of most medicine to en for I

' SCRO • 'LA CI
This certiecate conclusiv ly prov

perfect control over the mostlistiirdepersons cured in one home s mimoe
TIIIt .',l 1,1111.11i,..\,Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir ,4 11.1.tac ve 111n hale n

.

three of my children betcuredyour e‘cellent medicine. TI y acre
sores, have taken o ly our boll

which 1 feel ill)selfmule der p obliga
Yours re. te truth.,

Now York, March 1,1 M ,

RI
You who linve,pnle complexionP

rough in, are .mllaratptrint." 1
Ton ie.eutl'A riarsaparillit. It wil l/freel.led nud hlotclieg, and give yoi
,pit in., and beautiful complexion
value to unmarried ladies.

4UIIO
null 'mu'

f 111%110 IA
a ills. Eli

is thahed
stroltAer

Owing to the great dIICCC
Sarsaparilla, a number of ii
CollllUPl>Ceti making Safrai
uenerally put it up in the b:
is far superior and four tinf
hoping thereby to deceive I
teenpublish counterfeit c •
brothers and other intere
nntfics,to which they put
One makes a medicine, an
cured by using Dr. Ton it f
cured byhis Ile nlsf
who styles !Muslin:l ill. I)
tom hotsf byfturtor for nlt
cates signed by tietitlous
end's Sarsaparilla, and-tit
great variety of other trick.
their trash. The public O.
counterfeits.

Notiee.—Afier the first of
Unless they me pin iip.with
taining thefac simile of Dr.
lend.

Principal office,ll•26 Fulton
& Co., 8, State street, Beetto
Philadelphta; S. S. Dance,
Charleston; Wright & Co. I
Smith Pearlstreet, Albany:
Merchantsgenerally through
and the Canatlas.

CAATFR & ihOTHER and
Retail Agents for Erie County)-May I, ISM

MITLINAyri- iI 1., subscriber is now rect
I the first In market. consi•

Hardware. Home and Shoes, t,_My stock is madlciently large to
to 'Aiding in the newspapers t
•Ilfill three times the amount 1
dill lease to newer and sin I
:heap and is 11l he sold es cite I
~CAST, as I illleild to sell for a
lhOt•C that Fly !town for their
and see, for yourselves, and I It
By and price..

CENTLEIS I
Mei and Blue Black Clod simixed do.; Blue, Black, Pine • s

article do.; Satinnens.Rem In
My quantity of Summer email ,

with many other articles too ti
LADIES I 1

Cashmeres, Muslin de lines.
G nghainH, Enrlston do. Mcdriir Ins
Ca dilotiable article; \dad and plain
Awricaor nssorkid colors, and ,ricer,
Swiss Mit,lins, Jackonel. Cain uric, Is
:':Fe lot orsuitung,r'Slinwls,tress I

potherkid gloves, Mack:It'd w ite ni
,Hock, white, and colored /Ink ;Jove ,
mad( silk hose, black and white\ cc
-or !lose, white, hro'.vn rind misc.-bred silk Gloves, Mick, white

....I walking Shoes,children's do
Asicniefst silk Ilandntin. do., Spil

. Diaper crash andtowellin.
A,iwrienn Ginglimns.Lawns, an ,

E..r. April 8, 1848.
Whit° •tv EW eupply direct from Mac^M 1t 1101190

OUR-BOIL PLOM—k'arthers nrel11,3 vented Plow whichob%latex the
sot made and offered for sale at theNay 0, INS. LusTEft.

tor Eta'
VALUABLE FARM, ciantaininavast!), cleared, and has a valua

'gems, situated nbout 'if miles from
tue Farm of the late Thomas Miles.and a liberal credit given. EnGirard, Feb 2d. 18113.—tfil

THE IJEZT assorunont ofBand B
May B.

OODYEAR'S Patent Metal ic Rur]
descriptions on consignment;

Carriage Cloth, Air Beds, Air Pillow,
Tobacco Pouches, Fishing Boots, 1
Cloaks,Tarpaulins, Elastics,Sou'
cling brags, Elul Cases, ete., etc.. at the,French street.

April 13, 1648.

ZIEMOVIFORGE SEMEN & t3ON haveI"t-A- _.Cheniside, one door south ofT'hart-itmetalassortment of Goods,
-*OA In a few days, , -

50 PIECES Figured and striped .peting;Floor OilCloths,&c., f•Store, on French street. '

A CAoTtillE undersigned would respect1 Eric and vicinity that he has o
on the South stele of the Public NunErie Bark, where he will at all timewren those Avho tray favor him withFrom long experience th some of thend other European cities, and striwhich tnay now be entrusted tohim,shall he always deemed worthy to feeage. His work shall he executed inchtseand iro it

Logue. Suffice it to -siy. we will sellas 14 cents, and other GOODS. In pre
STAPLE GOODSat fill 40 per centjLadles and Gentlemen this will besientsh your wardrobesthat you willN. D, 1 would Invite the attentioningthe yearofpromise—tmour slehatight for the occasion, at30 per cent..our motto is the nimblesixpence, ana shade lower than any house west 0Eric, Alan V. 1811
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Aces Ati*lienlillg Ointment.
lyear /647..1 was living in thedvestern part of this
ing the occupation of a farmer. One day- while
wood,ll foolishlychopped my foot nearly MT,' in;

During this, misfortune I employed myself In
gamut leaves orlon old volume, printed iii England.r years ago. Among these scattered leaves I read

' II had ken analyzed by 'Some of England's an-
is, showing properties and nucdities never before

lint that was ever discovered. 3
~ under the force of theRetort -and Crucible, duel-.

; ten distinct properties. This fact struck my mind
1 it was illipOsSible for me to get rid or it. Some-
tell ine thatProvidence, whose special care is ex-

,II his cremates, had never concentrated into one
i any medical qualities. as various and as compli.
! perfectly identical as the human blood. without a
Ampere. Here was to tie found The ac ids, the alkri-
e water, the air, the salts. the soda, Ste., .all com-
ated, and chemically united into ono single element
ling substance more allied and In allilnlty to the hu-

t ) was ever beforediscovered in the w.Orks ofnature.
Cr these impressions for several years I became on-

, ttented, and unwilling to confine myself to the du-
,enter to tioint my mind to oneobject, viz: the pre-

• herb into medicine. I then determined to return
ew• York. I did no.and immediately inquired Mr
:t not to be found. I then bent to Europe and there
nothername.

Having wept
nllwhom ould
into their halanother. all fro
unrivalled exe

red the article to mysatisfaction, I give Itaway to
t•e it. Ilundreds, I might say thousands, took it

lies mid Sed it, spine for one thing and some for1 ,11 the very first to the very last, pronounced it of
Ilene and power.

• that came under myobservation was a man that
ofhis arm for some years., Theointment restored

inn completely in a few days. This surprised nut
id thepatient. After him came a man with sore
,y gunpowder—a very bad one indeed. One bor.

make a perfect cure. And I would here remark
'lave been cured of sore eyes who never found anykis ointment.
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me a woman who wns suffering excruciating pain
the fare. (ler physician (thinking it the tooth-

Lewd seven ofher teeth. But the difficultyremain-
ur. The application of the All-flealinp Ointment
ith immediate cessation of pain. Her lace gowev-
ell, HMI the surface was covered over with pimples
ickly heat. None day all this disappeared. About
la lady made application with it for the headache

and a fallingofthe hair. Since this 1 have known
) cure cia.r!s of len, twenty and forty years standing

say, tint it is almost un Infallible remedy for this

ine there were two eases, one of Constituirtion, and
Inian, which had baffledthe skill of eery physt-
!•riiiiiil. It tvae wonderful to ‘$ itnees the ellbct of the

parsons. No one would believe it unless they
itneeked it. But it did the work properly. Therm

jy business, fur they ICCOlered their health in a,few
IthettinatPutil Fever, gurney, Sore Throat, CutaneousEruptions

Diseases of ttle,:qpial. and Nervous Complaints were treated tt jilt
unheard ofsuceess. ihrt for Chest diseases, suchas .Isthma, Pain
and opprestion. I believe is no letter remedy. A so, the common
diseases, such as Ulcer Sores, Scald Head, Ilunic. sof the Skin. In-
thintation, Piles, Sure eyes, Sprains, Bruises and Burns. if seems
tohe a perfect antidote. People wOuld come Into the stow smil-
ing, wbMing to know if I was realty the Seventh Son, or whether
the Ointment that I gave them was, indeed, All-Healing in its

salt they, not one single application has failed to cure.
na-

ture.lFor
Liver Comp! tint, particularly, was treated with great and uttbvere ti success
lrt yrte,It rt.ulliced

Cl] abroad, and,
it fur private nl
done ro much

.uch good results in all CSMCY, that it has been noia-
I was offered SUMS ofmoney for a receipt. to make

f.e merely. Every 111311 spoke well of it, as it had

, i,Not withstan find all, I have leen careful not to recommend it.
tacept in case.. I know it it ould do good. I was neter willing to
lend myself to ny thingwithout testing its merits. This I enter-
deavo,red to do',on every occasion, and %then I acted as one as the
sick Committee in theLodge of I. 0. of0. F. I then tested it upon
Brothers in the :nest critical conditions, and had abundant oppor-
tunity of pros Big its worth.

And in conclusion, I would remaik that t have placed this Oint•
meld before the people of the U. states duringthe last nor 12 mo's.
and so genera has been the satisfaction, and so great amount 01
good done. ilia inure than halfa million ofLoxes has been Fold. I
tio really Miele there never was a medicine n hich gained such
wide spread, universal and unanimous satisfaction as theAll-Healing °into enc. Prom all parts of the land there hate conic up
one deep. sine IT, and universal voice of approbation, saying 'Mc-
Als,ter, thy to: gue hath dropped the word of truth and lose, whilehealth fbrever, , aende thy footsteps." And were I now to give allthe good sa}in ,s of the people, their multi:1101ot approval, theirthankfulnessa id gratitude, their joyat term critic front disease andsickness. 1 co Id till a volume.

13"rhe ulkoi
store ofBUR'

JAMES McALISTITR,'New York.
e medicine may be had al the Drug and ChemicallON & PERKINS. Erie. con:Mtail

Boot And shoe Btoro.
TI E subscriber' would respecithily inform his friendsf 1 anti ttmarat'lic tlid"lll7.'ll!ix.'nitia oli!S"'utserlill' ixis", 'oe'ti t ItltitL e. t'elaK' :e tside t rthePiantonti, second door front the corner ofilixth

istreet, which le intends taking pes•cssion of on the Ist of March
next, and he w 111 be happy to nee and accommodate hilt**, friendsand customers and the public at large. lie fl atters hitnselfthat hewill be able to flake BOOTS, SIIOIIB. and all articles in his line of
business., to o der, with neatness, (11141414 and dispatch,' andatmoderate rates Be hopes to receive, as lie %% ill endeavor to de-serve, a liberal patronage. ,

,Ile will eon tandy keep on .hand an ,assortmedtof well madeBoots !Indict; which he w4ll sell as cheap. if not ibeaper, titan
canbe had eisrezet ' I •' I,,•A: GABLE. tFeb. 23, Fa. . I atum
EAGLE
Vrfl wool

'V lie that
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Felt of new in,

and we are no
sitneres, Ttteefhave kinq tape
'and we eentrithi
cost= of the
faction to all n

Costom Cart
quick.

CIOLEN FACTORY, rautvrew
inform the wool growing and cloth weaving puts.
we haireentsrethinto a copartnership hereafter tocCreary. Thornton & Co. We have one entireichinery.as good ns can be procured in the country,

`v prepared to manufactureor exchange cloths cas-es. dlimtls Blankets and Flannels for wool. We
deuced workmen lit all branches of the business.
imly cilia., a full share of public confidence and
'utilic.. We flatter ourselves toglve general sails-Ito may favor us with their custom. .

.

lug, spinning. and Dressing, done well, cheap and
Grain and F

acceptable for ltetory supplies, well seasoned with Cash, will be
ods and work. '

- 'DAVID MeCREARY,
101IN THORNTON.
THOMAS THORNTON,
BENJAMIN COATES, Eric,
SAMUEL ULM ..

-

arLigl9.

NEW GOODS.
Fnir%icw.

WE are juSt receiving our supply of sieRINGand SUMMERGOODS, to which e invite the mention of the public gen-erally, with full eonlidence that in quantity, quality, style andcheapness, our, stock will he found unsurpassed by anything inthis city. With a steady determitailion to stand wholly upon our
own tnerin4, we leave lengthy ads ertisements and stereotyped puf-
fing to our more garsy neighbors:

BROWN & McCARTER
Erie, April', 181P. w

BY =PRESS AND ELAXLROAII.ALINN be COPP havereceived. and are now receiving, theirstock of RICH SPRING DRY GOODS atuon'g which willhe found the latest, nicest and cheapest GOODS of the season, towhich the attention of the citizens of Erie and vicinity Is invited.Don't forget Ithe store—Corner of Sixth &reel and the PublicSquare._ I April 29,184
irGLASSES.—S Hhda. Cuba, Sugar Muse and New OrleansMolass to be sold at New York Prices. transportation ad.d. , e 10,1 ALLYN & COIT.

50 FIRST rate Perk Barrels for sale low at
H. COOL 13

PAR ASOLS, from •• e up ••arde, for vale byI— pone ALLYN & con'
only ado Clothing at tho Clothing atop,

Commocial Exchango.•

1011T it
ING ;

01.01
mane.

' ' Ithan
Cloths
and n J
aPPOiI

011owing:

'subscriber has now on hand at his NEW CLOTII•TORE, a very extensive assorunent of first ratelIING, made up in the latest style and in the bestr, which he Is determined to bell for CAbill
25 peer cont. Lowerny other eambushment in this place. His stock ofg comprises every grade, from superior to common.one whopatronizes the establishment shall be die-ted in regard to quality, cut or price. Notice the

Fns and Fine French Black Drees Coate;
(!. Tweed and Mohair 'Sack Coats;
Summer Cloth Routs of every Cut;
nd Fancy Cassimere Pants;
ilk, Merino and Casstmere Vests; '

nd Cotton Clothing of every kind:ra and Canallera, OIL-CLOTH CLOTHING ANDS.
li. common Shirts, Silk shirts and drawers, Merinoliars, StoelisAloserus, stocks, suspenders. &c. &c.fenced andfashionable COMM employed ity.lllthe best manner and make all kinds ofcloth toilt be warranted to give satisfaction.

' end inspect the clothing In the new
matnercial Exchange, French st.

MOSHS KOCH.

Black
Black

'Error Sail
TARPM Tl.l,

tEt, Fine
do. Cravate, C.

tic has expe
cut and trim i
order, which 4The
and chi

NCTICIII
on the estate of Peter Ifarintan,
leech, haying been granted the
to all persons 'indebted to said
Nit, and those having claims
properly authenticated for set-HENRY GINGRICH, Atl'inr.

Oil
NEWGAND GT,INDIECID.GOODS.QTATESTIMCE MORE AIIEAD!—I ROSENZWEIG1.1 & CO.. al now re
Mceivingat the New Jew Store, No. I, Flem-ing Mock. a ri w and splendid assortment ofSPRING AND SUM.Mtntaitit GOODS, EXADY MADECLOTAING. &c.&c.,which will be Sold a little cheaper than can be bought,at Entrain-er establishment this side ofsun Clown. Among his stock may bePound—

DROADCLOTrt.--Frerich, English and American black, bluebrotrui-gold otidt'imiXed DroadOloths, cheap as the cheapest.Also. Dress nd Frock Coats of the same material which for du-rability end tlinish can't be beat.
,CASSIMERES AND VESTING.—Fide French, English andAmerican Cassinierea—baautifill vestings, and superior panta-loon(and vests ofthe same.SUMMER WARE.—An excellent assortment of Summer ware,

. which canned fell toplease. 'CALICOES. _Superior Calicoes, 0.0111 oto 12eta, Pei yard. Cal]and see them. . •

LADIES DRESSGOODS.—Under triphead we haveevery thingtoadorn the female form divine—such as Silks, Lawns, Ging-hams, Mirages, Cloves, Ribbons, Bonnets, Molineof all kinds.Shawls. 4F.C.In short, otirstock in every depaltment is largeand selected withgreat care. Believing that-a "nimble labeater Than a shyly tailpipewe shall sell tututualty to* ibr cash or ready pay:'Erie, April V% MIA.
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°nest .Stealth.
3 7. 111A19 OTHEET, BLIPPA-1.0, N. V.DIL G. C. VAUGHN'S - VEGETABLE LITHONTRIPTICXTURE.—•Phis celebrated remedy is constantly nitreasing'n fame by, the manycures it is making

• ' ' • ALL-OVER TM: WORLD.
"I" n°'" become theoly medie Me for family use and is

•

'etly rocemit,ended for
.

DROPSY:
all stages of this complaint reiieved, rro Muer ofhow
tong standing. Seoproophletfokwlismohy. , • ,t

GRAV
and all dlscasesofthe urinary organs; for tric....e distressing, EfOn,

pia ,..7 14 a stands alone; noother can relieve you; amt the curestty-

tifyeil w 7'lll convince the most skeptical; Ica pllsapr4et.. Liver
eomplatuty, b:Ilous diseases,

FEVER AND AGDE,
To the great West e'PeeiallY, and wherever "tliese cotnpleltiti

prevail this medicine Is offered.
NO miNERAL AnENT,

no deleterious compound is a part ofthis miriltre, it cures these Illy

cases with certainty and celerity, mid does not leave the system
torpid. ac pamphlet.

.a complaint offt most Iminful character is
iMMEDIATEI.I P.ELIEVEI).

and a cure follows by a few days use ofthi4 article: It isfar befrre
any vibes preparatioufor this diseati, or for any oilier duease orig-
inating from impureblood. kkxl pamphlet.

DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM.
weak back, weakness of the kidneys, dem, or indamation ,he
name, is immediately relieved, by few days use of this medicine, and
.acure is always a result of its use. It stands as

A CERTAIN, REAIEDY
fur such complaints, and also for derangements ofthe femaleframe

IRREGULARITIES, SUPPRESSItYNS.
painful menstruations. No arhile has ever 1.-en' °amid except
thiswhich would touch thiskind ofderangements. It may be
lied upon as insure and effective remedy, and did u c feel rerliiit-
ted to do so could give a

THOUSAND , NAMES
as proof ofcures in this distre,sing class of complaints. Fee pam-
phlet. All broken down, debilitated constitutions from the elect
of mercury, will Mid thebracing power of this arude to act imme-
diately, and the poisonous mineral eradicated from the system.

ERUPTIVE DISEASES.
will find the alternatis e properties of uhf- article.

PURIFY THEMA/OD,
and drive sueltiliveates front the system. h'ee pamphlet for tcrti-
mooy 01'e-tires in all I whichthe lienits arm ert? lenient
wilt not permit to be named here. Agents give them away: they
contain 31 pages ofcertitieitte4 of hi gh rharaerei, and a stager/

ARRAY OF PRocir
of the virtues ofa medicine, never appeared. It is one of the pe-
culiar leature, of this article that it never fails to benefit in any
case, and if bone and muscled are left to build upon let the emacia-
ted and lingering invalid HOPE OS, and Istep irthing, the medi-
cine as lone as there is an 'improvement. The proprietor NVotild
CAUTION TUE PUBLIC against a nundwr of :articled Mitch
conic out under the head of

i1.111: 4.1P.IRILLAS, SYRUPP, Ace.,
as cures for Dropv, &c. They arc goodfor nothing,and concoc.
led io gull the Dins al); Tout:11'1'1101 NOT. Their int eators
never though(ofetiring kll,llllkeit ,e..4 till tinearticki done it.

particular iguil) of the pamphlet earne-tIY
and all who sell the article arc GLAD TO CIRCULATE gratiiit-
OUPIy.

Put up in 3'107.. Lollies, at S2;i3oz. at SIeach—the largest hold-
ing 6 oz. more than too small locales. Look out and oat gel int-
pored upon. Et cry bottle ham "Vaughtt's Vegetable Lithoutriptic
Mixture." blown upon the glass, the written signature of G. C.
Vaughn. Budhlo, ,stainped uon Ike cork. None other genuine,—
Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at thePrioeil'allillfice.' 437
Main Street, Buffalo, at ts holeale and'retail. No attention git en
to lettere utiles. post paid—orders from regularly constituted Agent,
excepted; pot paid letters, or herbalcot aoliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to. gratis.

Offices des oted exclusit ely to the sale of this article. 131 Na,-au
street, New York city; '263 Essex st., 4alem.. Alass..and by the
principal druggists throughout the United t•ttatei our.Can-Mid:itasApems.For sale by

Carter & Brother and Burton & Perkins, Erie: C. I.V. Burton,
Meadville; Dr. C. Baker, Sparta; Town & Co., North. C:1,4
L. 1.. Jones & Girard; D. S. Smith, Britten inert B. Alattollin,
Mercer; Ilall & Ilmtk ire., Pine (.ros e: 91. NV Stigar Grose:
Boyd & Vincent, Waterford; D. M. Williams and J. D. Zi,nininer-
ton, iVarren; Chase & MeDolllllell, illAbraham Tourtel-
lell. H. R. Terry ,Edenlimo: S. Dail, Jr. ('retest ille; Loons-
berry & Wheeler. Lockport; John A. Tracy, Fairt iew. It33

",171V71 LA RZPUBLZQVC."
VI V1: I'ILLULES VEGETALI:S INDIENNES LC
• WRIEHT! LONG LIVE 'ME Rl:rut LIING. LIVE
WRIGIMS INDIAN VEGET.AI3LE crhd, in

the at irs of huturnily itas pa.sed; another vetlit ttirned; the hos-
tile eletnents ha% e inet—the battle h. ionald and won'.

FRANCE IS FREE!
A long etri

of stuitku
ou Ivallor•

ttgale it has licen—iirA banding into The niid
!ideal emancipation—then relapsing ure ter a t learn-

then an:wring the chain, itupo.eil bf the allied pear rs
iettling to mile-serf ins comer:an-in. But ('recce

tc no Pet.. of I.therty. she forget it? Nu! Iler
rig was, in the ',picadorof hi. pon er, driven ignuniin-
tit throne and Prance—glorious. iilerty-tof 104 France,
ken her place itt the van of nation..
PILULES VEGETALCS INDIENES UG IVRIGIIT:
said that "the maniac h got erns the world." Nations
Wnd by alto_ (unlit) of their cookery, and are indebted
to energy of eliarm ter to the 14.11'1,T Ikm of dige,tiort.-

1/114;ej0 , they were invit.ei•
m luxury crept in, physic! and mentaleneriaLion fol.
they were no longer able to r..= t 'the more hardy

By improving tlige:.tion, and 1011101 ing,morbitic In:-dr ies India. Vegetable ('ills becohie a great morn[ and

I ine. They clear the head, and by the Imo:.awl of
they impart, Immo% e the heart. 'l'lley.thita exercise

influence in (atop of citlil liberty. The energy oS c
ids measurably 111,011 the health ofa people, and the
eoftheir rights dePend, upon their energy. Then+ne
I and yougive energy, and sustain popular government.

en, cherish health, not merely for t lieenjoyment which
t for the gigantic intert:As which depend upon it. Lei
',Dan Vegetable l'ills be used in the ,-pring, to preventlire fall. Dad Louie l'hillippe been a man of commonI! WOlllll have ceded to the people those. lan:en:terms fur

.aAced, and a mild LIMN lir,ve Anund oll't :et °lotion.—
thant...lllmi. taft added itiralt toi injury, hy Fur-,

et priglieges n hich the pet;ple had. Matter Mid mind
by the'saine general Las. Atiu rs may accittnalat.

,in hodt , !doh a resolution alottecan rrinaue; where.
'ng in time. the et it day Is poApinied indelicately.

•
•"111 b LA REPU.lll.l(ltilil"

,VEG ETALES I'D/ULM INDI ENES DE IVRIGIIT!

=and again
hud tasted t
I erfidiou.. k
inusly from
has again t
VI Vh LES

NnpolPonl

• HORRIBLE ;MISTAKES!!
times made by confounding one tueilicine with unoth•
Mill...tering the %%wing article. Equally horrible are
kes which arc made in supposing that all are a
air Therefore, •it is indifferentwhich nretaken, and if one
all are bail together. This is a very great mistake.—
much dill hem cen Wman•r's I P 11.4 V GLTA-
nit other articles as between midnight and noonday:—
wish any to take our word merely for this stateingin.—
.t, having taken other inedichie,try this. Nothing More
essary.
.ons have been led away by a COATING or SUGAR. as.i
timed that it twuld remote the nnwea of the ine(haine.
c generally mistaken. Without thescout 'those art-
nothing ld retonsinentl them, and %voila Lot Iv sold a
But At ith the sugar, and by git ing theartrele a /tame

I'Vntont's 'mutt.: Warr %Dix Puts, they gain a tent-
, riety. Wolteq_they arc in ,beep's clothing, of whomhould t.teer stulicrently clear.
renieinl•creil that RIVIIIGIWN IDLE Pict,
mi With special reference to the MIN'Sgotern itta the lin-Cousettucktly.'iliey are 'away" good, always useful,
Olive in rooting out Ever) filiallyehoultl keep

.—O. U. Spriffoni, Erie; W. & P. Itul.on & Co., Wa-
it McClure, Sett. Girard: Abraham Tourtellott.liniott:

cq We‘t Springfield: IV. fl. Tonnsentl, Spring:M(l;
& Co., Wattshorg nod North P.w.t.

evoted exclusiuoly to the Nate t,f IVRIGIIT'S INDIAN
ILE PILLS. u holt•salc cad retail, 160 Epee st wet, Phil-

Greenwich btreet, New York; aid 1% Tremont st.,
Erie, ilr y 1, 1E49. 37
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GOODS Z'OR SITLING TRADE.Iceit ing a very targe rink- k. awl ening at puce,: tar, very
luw any thing ever °flew(' in Eriebefore.Further.par-
Tea her. In the 'ine.intitne, please call at the corner

11011RD. I'. 3/ irrems%
211, tale. 50._Erie, A I100 LOUR BARRELS on Laud andfor eale low tbr Cait

IL COOK.i
=NGAND BIIIFEINDMR GOODS,

NG IN LARGE QUANTITIES at the GM JewStore,
I Telegraph Building, on Erench street. Moses has just

I'm the cities, safe and Sound, awl In great good humor,
after purchasing a very large, a very pretty and a veryfGOOPS, These goods helms determined to cell onlal of omALL.ritorrrs AND QUICK RETURNS,"

hem out of theway as soon no possible. if not-sooner.
. ny man, woman or child wishing to buy 6 OGDScheap,
Inhere toFo. Our assortment of DRY GOODS, GRO-

CROCKERY is complete. Please notice the follow-id ranev Goods:

A RAIN'
-L-1-inthi
retiirned
(of course,
chenp lot I
the panel',
tud to get I
therefore
Will know
UERICS
log Silk

Phis I
Vat

Bloc
Flor
Then

Lace Cni
bons and

Alec', Fr
3assiiners
crlption;
in Scarfs, k
ttc Suspeni

Tare.raidy's Confectionary, No.9,Rood Bongo
Now.

it Pooh. iie Lbl,
red -do

Swiro and Bramlliuslins,
Embrozilered Robes.- -

Gros de Rhine. Rep :Mks, assorted colors. -
lice, assorted colors. Linen and Mohair Cinghants,
e & CashmereShax‘le, Canton Crape t9tawls,,
and Collars, Swi,s, Thread,and muslin Edging2, Rib-

lowers Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs. &e.
ncli Black Clothesand Cassimers, Fancy and Summer
Cashine4s, Mohair and Worsted Ccating ofetery des-fun], Fancy Silk and Cashmere Vest ing.,_Silk and Sat-Stocks and Ties, Silk Elam* and Kid Gloves, GimeMa-dera; Collars, Bosoms, etc. April 12, ISIS.

MP,URDY wodid respectfully Inform the public that sheMRhas taken the well know stand in the Reed House Row, re-
cently occdpied by M. W. Keith, whereelle has now and purposes
keeling constantly- on hand, a large variety,ofCONFM'LON A B
ofher own manufacture. and sold oda:des:de and retail, with dif-
ferent kinds ofREFRESHMENTS, suchas Cakes, Pies, Bread and
Butter Poached Pam Vold Fowls, Boiled ham, Pork and Beans,
Hot Coffee, Soda Water, Ice Cream, &c.. &c.,a1l of which will be
served up in the bese and most palatable •stye. She has Just re-
ceived a fine assottinent of TOYS, to which the in 7 attention.jr. has titled up a room, up stairs. expressly r the &coin-
modation orLadies who may wish tocat IceOrem . Sheis deter-turined not to be surpassed, byany similar establishment west ofBuffalo,and will endeavor to atlord Siniversal satisfaction. Sheindulges the hope that the same liberal pationage which was ex-'tended to her predecessor will be continued to her.

Etle, May 10, 11318.
Lie Dank Notes •

WILLbe received at thrtr in cubit nee for Goody if del tretesoon. May 17. W. C.& R. P. HULBERT.

LI00 111..SHINGLESfor sale attheErieLESTER, SENNETT & CHESTERApra 29. 1F49. 5'
fartawlis IN GREAT VARIETY.200 lup e .I:ln }:::_eNf Taishr4l7-atltSonatiapC, YTlc. a9ng?nr gSf 'grawle7:359 to €lB 00, all shades. Also.:theTreneh Crape Barrage, Som-mer Cashmere, plain and embroidered; Ilelanes, plaid and plainSilks. and 'in Short I inn bound to suit the most difficult cite on

Stmxils.l C. 13. 'WRIGHT.Erie, /0.1848.
DiTiTOT~, 3I7NTOR TB 3ll lEMILING TRADE.CD. Y marrhasreturned from the Eastern cities, and ji, now.. r el lug. '(In putt] hit unusual assortment and variety ofGOODS si lied to the Sprinetrade, which has heeen purchased atthe present low prices, and positively to he sold accordingly. at thebrick corn r opposite the Eagle Hotel.Erie, i'tp it LM, IsiP. au
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THE OB,-- F.' v. ,Publishod Weekly and ri-WeeilElsie Ootmty, Pa.DURLIg & SLOili jrtIBLISEiRS & 171:;1'.OFFICE, CORNER OF, STATE;STREETAND TSQUARE,r,. . ---.;.11:101.9 OF TTI ~ TAPER.ThC Tri-Week is publislusl every Mout:lay, wed,dayEvenings, at THREE: DOLLAILSA TEAR,pa,or ipix tnouths.Single copies In wrappers, 3 cents,The weekly is published on s.atimby, and de%etCity subscribers by ow:carrier, atBy mail, or at the oilier, in ady a1,, ,,,, -9Celf not paid In Meows', or wianfn three mantle;of sUbstribing, two dollar,. is 11l be chtirsed.All orders fur the Tri-IVeekly oat ~ir the AI'M AI, n,,''ranted by thc cash to secure .atteuti a. Ao• driict,termt,
rmilrottatiuhf c :alone nerfrt he t'-'f paid,

- ItATES OF ,AI)VEItTISINd:Cards but exteeding I lines; oue year,Oilebqmite '
do. do. IAT Months,
do. I do. three2,hansieid advett isemente, eems ejf fiib yle _a lltie lyalr ,Fativelr iri:eir isol;have

ctsfor thTli,,,,ii,
butat no Time nrcallowed to occupy more dia,Rtwo u 4Le limited to their immediate Lome..

Advertißeniontsnot 11;1%11-mother direeticm. „ Leforbid and charged accordingly.
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P to
Botanic and dropathic l'hy

6th and "itII ret.t... Medical 1
corwantly oti hat and for clic,

cos
on Frraon the Reforn,,

A DR. Q. L.. ZI
ReFitient Dentist; Office anil

side of the Public Square, En
Plate, front otie to an entire
Gold, and rertoreil to health and
with in.trutnents and 11,2111111re
elearne,ls. U 1 work m.arranteit.

LI 0 Iill al,:

arind+ Ruh Mk;1•. Ia to teal titlClll

310 S 'S K
I.F Nll R F.l AILS lieakrAn .

44rocerfra, Crockery, Ready Igad,
Buildinge. corner of FICIICIIaIrifF

Inple Pn.l Irani!
Clothing,. tte,
Ithrtroctr, 1:(1e.

S. DICKF4
PHYSIC! 1Y A NI, FrIMF ON—Office at

opikleitethe P,lethodhzt Church, Er
:9 rezid.meeon

C. B. Wit
WHOLFRALEANDRP.TAILdeaIer In Dr

Crockery, (;lama-ware. Jron Nulls
1-ltatui-trelit ntubtlic public Fquate,

ri GUT, — j
occ,,N, cr,rrl

Lealiwr, on., .'l
pi.or 111' 11. ilazl

JOHN H. 31
coi.iry and Borough surveyor-0

Block. :, tate :meet, near7th, Erie.
April

•Cti third sti_tr,

I. IW.SENZII EIG &

nEnr.EitS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, re-i lc
Boots mid &c., No. 1, Fleming Block, Rana

LISTER, SEN.NET ' CHEST,
ilnox For•mm4. Whole...lle and Ret. it Dealer:-

t% are, &e. Stnte .1114.1, Eric.
& PERKINS,

WllOl.l SI %IX ANP ICE :TAIT. den liT-S in I lrugs, mothcin,
Croce' &c. No. 5, Reed House Erte.

lIENJANIIN F. DENNISON,
ATTOR NEE' AT elf,eland, 011)0---OIL CV Ca Si

SO Ant ate['., Block. Refer to Clik.f rad.
wLaSchool': Iron. Fletc

iNimltel H. Porkins, 14 VVaillut 1., Phila.:H{.l:la
33 'Wall e‘l Vc:rk. rut tt,

rer to this office.
10A1PSON,

I,II.4IALVS A NI, 1.04•,;,-1.1.080 AT I.tW-011.,e ch I
01 er Jac,,,ou'n Slow I:rie.

(I.ALBRAITIIS.Si LANE,
41 -1-01: CFV.I VI, 031,4•;1.1f1IIR T [...V-01:2,• Sni

of the_ Put tic 6quaie, I:rie, Pa.

J:B. JOHNSON.
COr,SELI.OR kW -1-01!.C, m tin•f

jug, lip egarN Env.
JAMES C. NIARSIIAI.I.. .1

VrronNi.v T.%w—Ottire lip etaire in Tatittna:.
north ()idle ProthonGtary's oflice. Uric.

Amu. RAY WI lALLON,
3TIM:11r1; %ND C01.,/ 1.1.10 R 4T I. 414=1 like 04cr
Sore, door R esst of si,ztusts :Arco, on
Erse.

& DEWEY,
DrIr, H I)r.. 14) Gtuccri,i, Crockery, 11

No. 111, Clietip-i,lr. Eno.
HENRY CAI)IVELI,.

Dr %LT n jn Ilar.l.a.arr., I try E.,-A pk, Efor,rle,.
Di.iturrntl, and o ur cast of the Eagle llowl, Er

T. W. AIOOR E.
Dyt I.Ln in IAtorcrie,. Put i• ions, Lititiorg,C

Nu I, rr•, El..ch, ;'talcr.irect. Eric.
A, H. HITCHCOCK,

Lc trR in vroo•riF. and fraN ision,, ofall kinds, Sid
taarth ul ELA Ltk.

•

11111.-lAis COOK.
I. NYS!. .Npßei• u Pettier in eltrat• met mai&,

nt Nu.5. Pennell BlLck, talc circa, Erk,
131:NJAM1,111 GRANT,

./..7171•)! .IFY .ten COL 1,1 PICK AT LAw and 4nintipi,
odic.. in Tatum:me ILtil, i.ccort story, Fix door.
&YALU:II-, curlier, Erie.

l', A, It. BR AGEI,
roeNrr NI.COI •,1-Lt Lest% riintit• do flit

pry tare. iu Ow el-undies of rrawford, Grant and 1
bin, and in Clayton county, lowa.

R. SEIGNIOR & CO.
MANurAcTt RFit, :111,1 11C:lierl, ill lUD lioneit and D-1

Tobaero and Stun; N0.3, 'teed House. P.rw..
R. PrACINIOII...

_SMITE JACKSON,
Drnt.r n in Dry Cou,ls, (:rocerie ,.llardn,are.Queen

Iron. 111, Cheuride,Erie, En.
BROWN Zr 3PCARTER.

NYILFILIV.d Ur. Vi NOR*:TAILde.11.2P3 ALI Dry GOOllO, I)f*ro. t, Thear,ide, Erie.
WILLIAM RIBLET, .

C MAIO It rok4kker, and Undertaker, c,,rn.,
vtrerts, Eric.

JQSEPH KELSEY,
MA•ityweruFn of Tin,Copper etheet-iron %%lire,Ai

=Rove pipe, &e., corner of French awl Filth i•trie

KELSO & LOOMIS,
Gent ri tr. Foraart; hitt, ProduceandCounnison Mere

in coarse and tine salt, Coal, Plaster, Shinglets, &
meat !vile of the bradge, Erie. -

Iram IN J. Km. to,

:IL GALLAGHER,
Ge.trntr. Forwarding and Cmnmh. iou Merchant.

:alt, Plotter, dec., Vratehou-e ou the- Public 1)
bridge, Err

\‘'ALKEL. 4. COOK,•

Colurrtxftion :load Pro lure I
mudWar,3-house, east ofille Public thttlge. Erie.

G. LQO3IIS&. Co.
Dv 17.1.11. in 'Watches, Jmelry, Piper, G4fietin

Britannia te,Cutlery. Military and Fancy Go,:
near') opposite the Eagle Hold, true.

G. LAPHIS,
CARTER & BROTHER.

Wnr.EFU E and Retail dealer% in Drop, Medicos
&c., No. 6, Reed lloLoe. Erie.

EAGLE HOTEL,
fir RIR", L. itnowN, corner of Stale street mul theEric. Eastern Wwstern'nwl iimithein stage oltirp.

JOEL JOHNSON,
DEAta: ix 'rile°Topical, I%li,ecliancons. Sunday

'School Books, Stationary, ace. No.lll, French it
LYTLE & ITAMILTON.

VASTFIONAIILEIt:rizIianr Tailors, ou the Public sivawest of State s-trvet, Erie,
L. WARREN,

fiAsn, Blind and Door Itlannfactitrer, nncl dealer
eat corner ofFill and State Etreet., Erie.

D. S. CLARK,
WIII.FRALE AND RET Wale( in GreCerjr.3. Pr,

Chandlory, Stone-ware, &e. &T., No. 112,1'11116

E. N. HULBERT & Co.
Sron IflF, Forwarding and Produce Conind,ion

Wafers in Lehigh and Erie Coal. Salt and I,relParticular retention paid to the sale of Proda ,c all
Merebrindizr; Na. 3 and 4 Coburn .'quart.
10. N. Y. •

E. N. Ilsnaear, •

0. D. SPAFIORD.
Dcatcr in taw, Medical, Kkool ficx ,

Ink, &c. l tuts nt., four doors ttlow the Public
J. GO— Iii:TDINGL.

Menritts-r T3tr.ort, South aide of the ruPitc squat.
East of the I:dell:nth.

atm. Rust 3L ItoLsay.
'Dr.an mns IN BO Jr $T(.111-s, Grefet leS and Provisiot.

Street I.:m.111m. Erie Pa.
R. & K. -are agents for A. KING in the Stornge. f

th.,.iners, at thealvve mentioned pla
Any hu•uteeo entrusted to-their care be nit
promptness and diepatcli.'
L. RUST.

OONSIGNTMORT
8 111I"DSprime New• 01:len1111 Sugar,

13 lIWs. 0.
sls best New• Orleans Motartee,
I 3 Kept :Nails,
4 no/en canal Shovels.
3 Ilbeee 611:perLye ald itlonotigntwl-4 1Just received on consignment at A. KING'S Ware

MISTQcKELSErie May 1,

Shawls: Shawls!mated Cashmere. Tissue and M. de Lane
ceived bC (May 17.) Tl/IBALS

ALL Persona indebted to the td'ihscrlber are helthat necessity compels toe to call trn'those whop
to comeand adjust theiraccounts linalcdiatelv.. (Sp
excepted.) Erie Money taken for Hats, Caps Ace.

Juue 7: R- FN
, -Ono Cent Reward.

RAN away from the lubi.;eriberabout _the :tat itl
apprentice to the tittleksznlthiug business named

er, aFed about 19 or 2d: All pers ,aus Ore forbid bar
ploy' nr• -reisifcv under penalty; and any one
shall übOve reward.

Not te 10,

TVI.
all ed

lin-

riaitimirrime.
a fresh Tear. Coffee. c.

)eVtarclo, etc.. etc., for sate I'm I

LEGIlintN and FO17; Leal Hats at (;. :.4EI.IIIEj
Pune-10] No. 5,

FRUITS.,
UST received at No, I,,Perty DMrlt, ti Wee

0 Prunes. Saiaan, nr.togeN 31,1;) I.cillot,, n luch
cheap far

Erie, Ma% 11, I'll7.
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